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Run-off Tally
Selects Head
From Cover
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Spartan Head No. 1, which was
taken from the Spartan book cover emerged the winner of the
Spartan Head contest, in a runoff election yesterday.
Compitred to Monday’s voting,
yesterday’s tallies were fairly decisive.
Head No. 1 claimed 19
votes, Head No. 2 received 11,
Head No. 3 received 5 votes, and
one voter indicated no preference.
The announcement was made by
Ed Mosher, Rally committee chairman, at a meeting of the Rally
committee --lattir’the lastthe quarter.-K"
ng to Mosher,
construction of
heads will be
done by the Art department durbig the Summer Session.
News of the song contest .was
revealed by Miss Barbara Bentley, song contest chairman. Twenty-five songs Were received during
the contest, which ended last Monday.
"All the entries are good," Miss
Bentley said "and the winning
song will- b-e selected tomorrow
night 1-tonight) when m c faculty members meet to -complete
contest judging.
"Entries have been
down to six, and from thesethe
winning song will be chosen," Miss
Bentley said.
Last night’s meeting was also
the scene of an election in which
John Piotti was elected assistant
chairman of the Rally committee
for next year. He replaces Dean
Price, who will be graduated.
.
A plan to welcome all junks,*
college transfer and freshman athletes entering San Jose State college -next year Was revealed by
--Mos-her. Je transfers will arthe
this summer and will be met on
arrival by several members of the
Rally committee, who will acquaint them with the college, campus organizations and students.
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All decked out in swim Pelts in preparation for the junior class
swimming party today are (left to right) Miss Barbara Deism, Miss
Donna Plank and Miss Whim Loomis. The automobile, which is
also in- the ’Setae; will-be-used to lead the procession to Club
maden at 4:1Do’cloek this ’afternoon.

unior Shindig
Features Sports
By ED CONKLE
A-gaily-bedecked protession_of-cars_
afternoon to open "Junior day" festivities at Club Almaden.
The spirits of quarter-weary students will be lifted from exam
pifem with such activities as swimming, baseball, basketball, a weiner
Feed, and dancing. A warm obliging sun for the afternoon frolickers

R. Whitall Wins
Annual Kiwanis
Oratory Classic"’

Robert White’, sophomore political -science major, won the first
annual extemporaneous speaking
contest, sponsored by the San Jose
Kiwanis club last night in the
Studio Theater.
Whitall chose the topic of -political, science and spoke on_
subject, "What is right about the
political party in the American
political system?" He explained
to the audience how the present
two-party system is "right with
America".
Today and tomOrrow will be the
David Tieck. junior radio speech
last times for students to pur- major, managed to nose out Sam
chase Senior Ball bids, according Datri, senior engineering major,
to Russell Benioff, dance co-chair- for second place. Mr. Wilbur F.
man. The white leather-bound bids Luiek, contest director, indicated
sell for $3.60 in the Graduate that the first six places -were very
Manager’s office.
close in the judges’ balloting.
Saturday night the Jockey club
Mr. Luick stated that Whitall,
of the Bay Meadows race track ’fleck and Datil will give their
jwill open its doors to approxi- same speeches before the Kiwanis
mately 1000 San Jose State col- club on June 23. The cash awards
lege seniors and their guests.
for first, second, and third places
"The. traditional senior class- were $20, $10 and 85.
sponsored dance promises to be
Other speakers were John Mix,
-the-- most outstanding-event,e, -Sernour_Abeshams-Islorwood,-E1._
71’1717.471 _rod, Willis -Morris Gryndon Riley,
1,
and Meradel Vaughan. Jtidges-for
the event were’Mr. Richard ConBentoff said.
.Couples will dance from 9 p.m. niff, representative of the Kiwanis
Saturday night to 1 a.m. in the club and member of Alum Rock
flower-decked dub house in San school board: Dr. George Bruntz
Mateo. Music will be furnished by of the Social Science department,
Freddy Martin .and his orchestra. and Bill Johnson, former SJS deFeature entertaiement of the eve- bator and currently on the varsning will be the musical stvlings ity debate squad at Northwestern
of ,the "Martin Men", and the University.
songs of Mery Griffin, popular
young singer.
Patrons for the evening will
Include Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie,
Dean Helen Dinuniek, Dean
The San Jose State college
Pad, M. Pitman, Mrs. !meth,
ROTC color guard marched- in
Pritchard, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Rhode*, and Dr. and Mrs. Carl yesterday’s Flag day parade, according to Lt. Col. Thomas Lee,
Rich.
head of the air ROTC department.
The new ROTC colors were paraded in the affair sponsored by
the San Jose Lodge of the BroWilliam D. MacQuarrie, son of therhood of Elks.
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, president
of San Jose State college, will
receive. a Ph.D. degree in educaAll 1950 summer Journalism
tion from the University of Southern California on Saturday, July internes are requested to meet
17, Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie will in the Spartan Daily office at
1:30 p.m. Thursday, June 15, acjourney south for the exercises.

ROTC Colors
Fly in Parade
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Craft Will Settle on Grass
By Quonset Shop Tomorrow
By RON MARCUS

Senior Ducats
Still Available
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San Jose, Calif., Thursday, June,15, 1950

President Leaves

Internes Meet

seems all that remains to be desired.
Ticket sales ended at noon yesterday and, according to Fran McMahon, junior class president, an
attendance equal to that d’f the
itaultr-§gyijos .Mixer is expected.
Seventy-five
c en ts will be
charged for admission to the Club
Almaden grounds.
-All-drivers _planningto -make
the afternoon trek, as well as
those desiring transportation, are
to assemble in front of’ the Student Union.
The procession will be led by
-ear- decorated in blue and
yellow streamers. The car has
been on display near the inner
Quad this week and has attract;ed considerable attention, especially when it became the subject,
along with three girls in bathing suits, for a Spartan Daily
photographer earlier in the.
week.
Swimming is the first item in
"Junior day" plans. Cool breezes
or not, the weather will not cause
too much concern, as afternoon
dippers will use the two indOor
swimming pools at the club.
Those who emerge from the
water with hearty appetities will
have no cause for apprehension.
The food committee of the junior
council has made adequate provisiopswith-an- ample--supply of
1Tvinernnts_saltid_mi1k, cokes,
and ice_ cream.
Variety of Activities
Other activities will include
baseball and basketball. Dancing
will follow in the evening.
Today’s affair is not only for
juniors but for the general student body as well, Fran McMahon
stated yesterday.
"This is a party sponsored by
the junior class," McMahon said,
"but it is a function to which we
have welcomed any and all. students to participate."
,
Junior c ouncil committees
have worked for several weeks
in preparation for today’s affair. Among them are Ed Gasper, social affairs chairman for
the junior class, Lou Ann Reek,
Fran McMahen, Mary Dougherty, Pat Black, Barbara Downey, Dot Alexander, Evorene Hatfield. Carmen Chase, Mary Ana
Brill. Mary Tucker, and Herb
Patnoe.

White Haze Called
Salt Smog Covers
Pacific Localities
HONOLULU, T.H., June 14
haze_--dubbed_ a "salt
smog"blanketed more than 3,000,000 square miles of ’the Pacific today and weather experts
said it would remain until strong
winds blow it away. Most of the
haze is composed of evaporated
salt, which was trapped beneath
a layer-or Aead aft It the :
foot level when the usual trade
winds died. R. H. Simpson, chief
of the Honolulu airport weather
bureau, denied the fog had any
connection with a possible atomic
--’-1
os on.
COMMUNIsT CONGRESS
BERLIN, June_ 14- 7-1:.he Last
German Communist youth organization announced today that it
would hold a "congress of 6000
young peace fighters somewhere
in the West German Rohr September 1. The Western powers
were expected to bar the rally on
-grounds that it is designed to
cause unrest in the West.
RUSSIAN BUDGET HIGH
MOSCOW, June 14- - The Su-preme_ Wet (parliament)
sidered today a new 1950 budget
calling for military expenditures
of 79,400,000,000, rubles ($19,850,000,000 at the official exchange
rate). drhe proposed military expenditures constituted 18.5 per
cent of the total -432,000, syri
rubles money bill.
BIRTH RATE HIGH’
ColWASHINGTON, June 14
lege graduates are doing their hit
to keep up the nation’s birth rate,
a survey showed today. On the
west coast, California’s college
graduates showed up favorably.
The Population Reference Bureau,
over a period of five years, studied five California colleges: Univeralty cif RMIands, Occidentat
Pomona, Whittier and Mills colleges. Top honors went to Redlands, whose male graduates of
the year 1950 have 1.72 children
each.

Lyke Sales Hit
Record Number
Lyke, the college humor Magazzine at San Jose State college,
has had the largest sale of any
issue, according to an announcement from Lew Bell, editor.
By late afternoon, after a day
of rush sales, there were still a
few copies remaining. The campus booths. selling the magazine
yesterday will be open again today to sell the remaining copies,
which are expected to be sold

Tomorrow at 12 noon, weather
and mechanical condition permitting, two repeesentatives from
United Helicopters, Incorporated,
will land one of their late-model
crafts on the San Jose State College campus.
According to Mr. Tom Leonard,
aeronautics instructor, the purpose
of the flight is to present officially the "Communter" helicopter,
now property of the college Engineering department.
Me Leonard said titat_kti
eelved a telephone call from
17HI representative yesterday
who said that company officials definitely would be on band
to make the presentation.
He said UHI representatives
have been supplied with maps of
the campus, antriVilf-Tifnd Their
new helicopter on the section of
grass in front of the Aeronautics
quonset shop.
"If the weather is had, they
will have to drive down instead
o fly," Leonard said. He added
that the helicopter the representativ_es will fly has been undergo.
int, special lists and tittle is a
possibility ’that mechanical difficulties will make the flight inexpedient.
.
The "Conunuter" was donated
to the college earlier this month
on a "permanent loan" basis by
Mr. Stanley II LII e r, head of
United’ Helicopters. According
to Mr. Leonard, the craft will
be used In various ground courses..
Mr. Leonard pointed out that
Mr. Langhorne Washburn, UHI
icial and Mr. BiJler ’freed- a
the company, were ’the men responsible for the donation of the
"College Copter".

Tea Honors
The Pitmans
A surprise going away tea was
gi ve n yesterday afternoon for
Dean and Mrs. Paul M. Pitman
at the Student Y house. The affair
was sponsored jointly by the San
Jose State college Christian association board of directors and the
Student Y. More than 75 guests
attended the afternoon event.
In recognition of their services
to the college, the Pitmans wre
presented with a lace table cloth
by Ron LaMar, president of the
Student ’Y. LaMar and Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, assistant dean of
women, acted as joint-chairmcn
for the surprise tea. Miss Helen
n
Dinirnick and Mrs
Pe )0
poured. _
Special guests at the-tea honor-ing the Pitmans were past as well
as present members of the board
of directors.

11:30 Practice

Baccalaureate rehearsal will be
held this morning at 11:30 o’clock
in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
Graduating seniors are asked to
meet Promptly at that time.
Seniors are requested to report ’
no later than 2:15 p.m. on Sunday, June 18, for the Baccalaureate
rifpiffly.
Services. The march will begin at
3 p.m. .Dean Paul M. Pitman will
be the principal speaker. Services
will, be held in the Men’s gym
SomehovV they just don’t look on campus.
right. Los Angeles is Supposed to
have sole priority on early morning smog. Maybe those dismal pre The seniors’ caps- and gowns
noon skies are moaning premaarrived here, according to
have
turely over next week’s senior
Mr. R. M. Atkinson, manager of
departure. Look for higher readthe Spartan Shop. He asks sencoiding to an announcement from
yesterday’s high iors to pick them up today instead
Mi . Dwight Bente’, head of the ings today over
Journalism department. The meet- of 72 and low of 50. Post-noon of waiting for the last minute
rush tomorrow.
mg is a must.
skies were clear.

Second Guess

Caps and Gowns

2
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Walters Conducts ’Musical Offering’

Alumni Gather
At Homecoming

The Music department will present a Bach concert Friday, June
16, tinder the direction of Mr. Gibson Walters. ,
Mr

Another_ step in the direction of consolidating alma meter spirit
and tradition will be taken by students, faculty, and alumni in San
Jose State college’s annual Homecoming Day Saturday.
Foremost in the minds of the expected half-thousand participants
is the theme of "backing" the institution that had its inception in 1862.

Announcements
Kappa Delta Pi Officers: Council meeting awl initiation this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in Room
161 to clear up all odds and ends.
Kappa Delta Pi: Don’t forget
to bring eating utensils, banjos,
and "ukes" to the barbecue tonight at the college barbecue pits
near the Women’s gym.
Class of ’50: Seniors! No bids to
the Senior Ball will be sold at the
door. All tickets must be obtained
by Friday.
Tau Delta Phi: 7:15 o’clock
meeting tonight in the tower to
lay breakfast plans and elect officers.
Seniors: Pick up Senior Week
Activity tickets by Friday. Tickets may be obtained in the Morris
Dailey foyer.
Alpha Delta Sigma: All old
members and new pledges are urged to sign up today for Friday
night’s banquet. List is in the
Spartan Daily office, ad department.
Senior Council: Last meeting today at 3:30 p.m. in the Student
Union.
Nevrman Club: Regular Meeting
tonight at 7:45 o’clock.
Silver Sabers: Installation of
officers and refreshments are on
the agenda at b o’clock tonight
at the home of Harry Russell, 394
N. 20th street.

HOUSE of FLOWERS
234 S. 2nd

CY 4-6595

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Corsages Our Specialty
Come In Today
10% Discount N.C.C. Cards

The first Homecoming Day was
held back in the gay nineties, according to Miss Doris Robinson,
Alumni Association secretarytreasurer. From then on until 1925
class reunions were staged intermittently. For the past 25 years
Homecoming Day has been a regular event, Miss Robinson said.
"S eeing graduates of many
years ago re-visit the campus and
renewing old aelluaintances and
memories is a pleasurable sight indeed," President T. W. MacQuarrie said yesterday.
"The mingling together of many
groups of former Spartans is fine
evidence of the interest in our
college," he declared.
Dr. MacQuarrie will not be able
to preside at Homecoming Day this
year. Instead, he will attend graduation exercises at the University of Soutbern California, where
his son Bill, a Spartan graduate
of ’35, receives ’his Ph.D. degree
Saturday.
Dean James C. DeVoss will
- represent Dr. MacQuarrie at
the big alumni rendezvous.
Alumni Association business will
pervade the campus "open house"
sessions Saturday. Retiring Association President Harry Hardiman
will introduce his former football
teammate, Bart Collins, present
captain of the San Jose police
detectives, as his successor at the
barbecue luncheon program. Both
Hardiman and-Collins were graduated in ’36. Hardiman also will
announce the two winners of Alumni Association freshman scholarships.
Booths to accept contributions
for the Alumni fund and the
Memorial Chapel fund will be
set up by Alumni Association
representatives. The organization has pledged to contribute
at least $15,000 towards the
estimated $50,000 needed for
the Chapel.
Chapel ground breaking ceremonies will include the playing of
the Tower chimes and a special
"brass choir fanfare" under the
direction of Assistant Professor
Forrest Baird. Commemorative
addresses will be given by Mr.
Lowell Pratt, Dr. Carl Duncan,
Mrs. Alice Connolly Harris, Alumni President Hardiman, and Associated Student Body President
Dave Down.
Dr. Paul Pitman will offer a
concluding prayer.

Follow the crowd to

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
For

Student-Faculty
Group Presents
Bach Concert

The concert will be a studentfaculty presentation. Kay Fuller
will play flute; Wayne Sorensen,
James
oboe and English horn;
Canivero, English horn; Fred
Dutton, bassoon; Gibson Walters
and Warren Von Bronkhorst, violins; Frances Robinson, viola: Michael Donovan, violin-cello; and
Winona Davis, piano.

Pictured is Mr. Gibson Waiters, %% ha will conduct the Bach concert, "Musical Offering". The 4.5-minute piece, is one of Bach’s
better known compositions.

Music Frat, Sorority
Play American Works

The food that
is DIFFERENT
Phi Mu Alpha and Mu Phi Epsilon presented an all-American
--and BETTER
concert yesterday_oWernoon at 12:30 o’clock. Ile concert leati-ire-d
ihree compositions of persons who have attended San Jose State
college. The first portion of the concert was presented by the brass
choir. They played."Atonal Swing" by Don Whitehead, 1948 graduate of SJS. Whitehead played
trumpet while in college.
Eugene Graves was soloist in
Wienberger’s "Concerto for Timpani".
The brass choir also played
"Brassy Prelude" by Ganz.
-Members of the brass choir are
Charles Wiser, Paul Maas, Rudolph Foglia, Philip Becker,
horns; Joe Guthrie, Albert Cognata, Ellis Shepard, trumpet; Gerald Finch, Howard Carlson, War’ren Larson, trombones; and Glyndon Riley, bass. The choir was
conducted by Mr. Forrest J. Baird.
Vocal solos were given by Priscilla Phillips, ccntralto, and Kenneth . Mullen, baritone. Phillips,
who was accompanied by Phyllie
Terra, sang "I Wonder as I Wander" by Niles. end "Come Then at
Night My Love" by Kountz. Mullen sang "Ay Gitanas!" by Eakin
and "Sing a Song of Sixpense’ by
Malotte. He was accompanied by
Helen Kimzey.
The woodwind ensemble played three
hers. Wayne Sorersen’s "Passacaglia" (quintet)
was written for an advanced
composition class at S.N. Mr.
Sorensen is an instructor here.
"Quartet in F" ,was written by
Fred Dutton, who was music director for the 1949 Revelries.
Members of the ensemble are
Katharine Fuller, flute; Arthur
Margiott2, clarinet: Fred Dutton,
ri-:9/Waynei"-is-ET,. horn.

It’s that added pinch of spice,
that bit of extra care, that maks
our dinners truly a materpiece.
of TASTE.

Visiting Officer
Talks With ’Lee

A LA CARTE
eve
Spaghetti
100
Ravioli

Major L. L. Thomas, assistant
in the Air ROTC division of Washington State college, at Pullman,
visited the ROTC department at
San Jose State college yesterday.
Major Thomas paid an official
visit to, Lt, Col, Thomas A. Lee.,
head of the Air ROTC at SJS, to
discuss regulations governing cadets at the ROTC summer camp
at Hamilton Air Force base.

DINNER
Spaghetti
Ravioli
Steaks

1.25

Mr. Anthony’s
93 WILLOW STREET

FREE
When you order your corsage
you get a matching flower for the hair.

62/at4o Mae 3/oriJi
We Deliver

Order Early

2285 LINCOLN AVE.
Roy Carter, Prop.

CV 2-5848

that quality meal at reasonable prices-

ARCHIE’S Specialties
Steak Dinners
Salads
Sandwiches
-Try

545 S. 2nd

CV 5-9897

HEY, SPARTANS -- CHECK THIS!

Students Pass
Spanish Exams
The Modern Languages department has releasod the names of
students who pa:,sed the comprehensive Spanish wiitten examination given last Thursday.
Out of 15 students who took the
examination, -eight passed and
three failed.

Summer Skeds
CHICKEN IN
THE BASKET with
FRENCH FRIES
and SALAD
A La Cart

RIB STEAK,
FRENCH FRIES,
SALAD-

GOLDY’S

for your loyal support!
Your confidence is greatly appreciated.

SHERIFF HOWARD

DON’T DELAYSTART TODAY

1.00

Make Donuts at Dierks a habit

(Next to YWCA)

DIERKS

1.00

230 S. 2nd
amwmizsgaiimimig&

Schedules of classes for summer session, 1950, are now ayail-1
able at the Spartan Shop for 10
cents. The schedule covers ,the
courses for the nine, six and three
week sessions.

371 West San Carlos

HORNBUCKLE

6
my

D. L. James Resigns
=From Teaching Post
The San siose-Sfaie college Engineering department received a
blow this week when Mr. Donald L. James, assistant professor of engineering and aeronautics, announced that he would resign his post
here to accept a position with Lockheed Aircraft corporation.
The information was released yesterday by head of the aeronautics section. Mr. T. E. Leonard,

SC Penwomen
Sponsor Local
Story Contest
A short story contest, open to
women of Santa Cilia ’county, is
being sponsored by the National
League of American Penwomen,
Santa Clara county -branch. Only
non-league members may enter.
Cash awards of $10 and $5 each
will go to winners of first and
second place respectiVely. There
will be three honorable mentions.
Only one stony of not more than
five hundred words may be submitted by each contestant; manuscripts must lie-SLIbilViTted-111
mously, each being accompanied
-.by, an envelope bearing the story
title on the outside and the author’s name sealed within. This seal- ed envelope- should be- mailed- to
the contest chairman between August-6 and 15. Mrs. William Smith,
1736 Cowper, Palo Alto, is chairman of the conteit.
SWIM in large heated pool, 501115.
DANCE on . . .
20% Off with ASB Card
RIVERSIDE GROVE
17 Milos West of Saratoga
, on Highway No. 9----

OTTO
GALBRAITH
OFFERS YOU THE FINEST
CLOTHES VALUES IN ALL
OF--SAN--JOSE.

Come in today
and see them
for yourself.

who said that James will leave
for the place of his new empkiyment, at Burbank, California, as
soon as the quarter is over. His
new job will crsist of being One
of the top men in Lbckheed’s aerodynamics design and research division.
Leonard expressed his deep regret that James was leaving San
_Jose State, and stated that he
would be sorely missed by the other
faculty members and students as
well.
"His college backgrpund as well
as his actual experience in the
field made him of high importance
to the department. The loss of his
valuable experience Will be keenly felt," Leonard said.
James came to San Jose in 1946
-and -began-the task -of re
the aeronautics program, which
became de-emphasized during the
war. Aside from that, James was
active- as adviser to Alpha Eta
Rho, campus chapter of interns-.
liOnal aviation fraternity and as
both member and adviser to the
Spartan Flyers and Flying’ 20.
A graduate of the University
of California nith a B.S. degree in engineering, James, formerly was employed as flight
engineer - with-- Pan ASIlftrie-all
Airways. *le was later head of
the maintenance division for
PAA at Miami Reach.
-While in_the Army Air Corps,
James was in charge of the longrange, cruise-control school, and
worked closely with the Air
Transport Command. He was discharged as a major. After separation he attended Stanford and
received his ’ master’s degree in
aeronautical engineering.
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San Francisco
Pastor Speaks
Ho Hum9 Here We Go Again! 1
Today to-COIThe Rev. W. C. Lattel, pastor
of the First United Presbyterian
church of San Francisco, will
speak to the linal meeting of the
Collegiate Christian Fellowship today at 12:30 p.m. The last gathering of the CCF this quarter will
be held in Room 124.
Before this year, Rev. Lattel
was pastor of a church in Ohio.
He has been wet king for the past
year with Vernon Morgan, sponsor of the IVCF at the University
of California. Rev. Lattel has led
many varied activities this year
for Horton hail, near the Bear
campus.

11 ’Classified Ads
FOR RENT
Women: Register notv for Summer Session, room and board, also
meals, half block from college.
Weybrew’s, 3744 S. Sixth street.
Attention: Lovely rooms with
twin beds and kitchen, daily maid
service. 545 S. Fourth street.
Vacancies: July 1, rooms, kitchen privileges, garage and_telephone, reasonable. 421 S. 11th
streetRodma, single or double, $15 up.
Kitchen privileges. also apartment
162 S. Ninth street. CY 34540.
Rooms for college men: Summer
school and also fall term. 201 S.
13th street.
Men: Comfortable room in pri-

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGRI I
FOR SALE
Entered as second class matter APril 24. MI
it San Jose, California, under the Id
Small
vending
machine route,
March 3 WT.
Full leased wire service of United Prose. plus merchandise, $325. 903 E. Jite
Press of the Globe Printing Company, 1445 S. Han
street, after 5 p.m. CY 5-4084.
First St., San Jos*, California. Member, California Newspaper Publisher’s Association.
Must sell 1930 Hupmoblle sedan,
good motor. $75 or make offer.
..0100302020001/‘
597 N. 17th street. CY 5-7896.
-1838-- Plymouth-station wagon,
must sell. $100 or best offer. Call
CY 3-7508.

THE COOP

22 W. Sem Antonio

Congratulations
SENIORS!!
Have fun at your Senior
Ball Saturday night. To all
Seniors we are offering
10%

Discount on all

Corsages. Lovely White Orchids will be avail"A Corsage Is Her Badge of Happiness"
..7/te Pale -.Sty)
402 SO. FIRST

CY 4-7534
101t1 Chinese pi-meth say:

"Food fresh from pot
. . . plenty hot"
THE

Chinem
Jaittent
PROMPT
DELIVERY SERVICE
,

--To Your Front Door.
5 p.m. 1 a.m.
CY 2-8772
173 W. SANTA CLARA

Start 7:30 Monday
Wed., Jane
7:30- 9:10
9:20-11:00
11:10-12:50
1:40- 3:20
3:30- 5:10

Mon., June 19 Classes meeting at:
7:30- 9:10
7:30 MWF or Daily
9:20-11:00
9:30 TTh
11:10-12:50 11:30 MWF or Daily
1:40- 3;20
1:30 TTh
3:30- 5:10
3:30 MWF or Daily
Tues., June 20 Classes meeting at:
7:30- 9:10
7:30 TTh
9:20-11:00
9:30 MWF or Daily
11:10-12:50 11:30 TTh
1:00- 2:30 All English Ax,Ay,Az
classes
2:40. 9:20
1:30 MWF or Daily
4:30- 6:10
3:30 TTh

1

WANTED
Attention seniors: Do you know
of home for couple to be vacated
in June? If so. please see Pat
Meyers in Registrar’s office.
Wanted desperately by a graduating senior: One 1950 La Torre.
Miss Bankson. Phone CY 2-2717.
Wanted, 1950 La Tbrre. Will
pay $5. See Den Dambacher or
phone CY 3-3535.
Wanted to Inks.: One 1949 La
Torre (last year’s issue). See Dr.
Tanner- in Science department.
SERVICES
Term papers typed: Rapid, ac’5-0
street. CY 3-0/38
Summer employment: Full time
positions with Marshall Field entorprise startiiik June 26. Only for
mature ’men and women with
marked initiative and desire to
succeed; age 25 or over. Background of education and salesmanship an asset. Car needed; training provided. Pay good, discussed
at interview. Apply evenings, 6 to
S. C. M. Angel, CY 5-0647.

et

Classes meeting at:
8:30 MWF or Daily
’
10:30 TTh
12:30 MWF or Daily

2:30

TTh

4:30 MWF or Daily

Thurs., June 22 Classes meeting at:
7:30- 9:10 8:30 TTh
9:20,11:00 10:30 MWF or Daily
11:10-12:50 12:30 TTh
2:30 MWF or Daily
1:40- 3:20
4:30
3:30- 5:10

TTh

FOR THE GRADUATE . . .
The most cherished’ gift of all, her
engagement ring/ This graduation, present
your sweetheart with a beautiful, brilliant
diamond. See our wonderful assortment of
gem stones, watches, and.bracelets of Jules,
your Campus Jeweler.

I

ate home, sing vol. double.
S. -1-14b street
Rooms available for summer:
men students, twin beds, linen incrudedry privileges, close TO
campus. 633 S. Fifth street. CY
5-4627.
Women: Clean, comfortable furnished rooms with showers and
kitchen privileges, available all
summer. 5454 S. Seventh street.
Three-roam cottage vacant for
male students during summer.
$22.50 each per month. 360 S.
Ninth street.

1-it’s go to

MONTGOMERY HOTEL

’Finals

11ra ir
fort/ewes"
/

f2it’s Jules

23 East Santa Clara Street

Graduation Gifts
That Last!

CLASS

1950
BIBLES AND NEW TESTAMENTS
COMMENTARIES AND DICTIONARIES
CHRISTIAN FICTION
MOTTOES AND PLAQUES
SACRED RECORDS
GRADUATION CARDS

EVANGEL BIBLE BOOK STORE
90 E. SAN FERNANDO

PHONE CY 2-2353
San Jose

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY!

DRESSES
IN JUNIOR SIZES
5
SPECIAL VALUE
AT

95

Flowers
MEAN SO MUCH . . .
and they
mean so much
more from

Chambrays
Dotted Swiss
Butcher Rayons
Spun Rayons
Sun Dresses

Sheers
Solids
Prints
One -Piece
Two -Piece

Since 1885
famous for fine flowers

CYpress 2-8312
20-22 E. San Fernando
CYpress 2-9596
1040 The Alameda

wins

LITTLE SHOP

4

Thursday, June 15, 1950

SPARTAN DAILY

Krikorian Nips Bulwa
Rik SJS-Net Crown
By J. J. ERROTA

Aria "Butch" Krikorian, 27-year-old freshman, won the AllConege tennis tournament on the Spartan city courts yesterday with
a straight set victory over defending champion Chet Bulwa.’ In the
first round losers division, Julie Menendez beat Jim Council in the
finals, and Hank Hilburn defeated Wayne Thiebaud for the second
round losers championship.
Hilburn goes after a second
crown today, meeting Dave Gray
for the non -PE division title. Gray
qualified for the final round by
downing Les Halliday in two sets,
6-2, 6-4.
Krikorian’s triumph climaxed
two weeks of bitter net action
In what Tourney Director Ted
Mumby described as "the most
successful All -College tournament since I’ve been here".
Bulwa was aber his third consecutive open division title, but
could not cope with hi4 adversary’s great all-around net play.
Krikorian won a tough first set
by 6-4, but had to display his
great assortment of strokes, to defeat Bulwa in a long second set,
11-9.
These two performers Met
each other Sunday. Sunday’s
match was for the San Jose City

title. Krikorian won that one in
straight seta, 0-4, 7-5.
Both open division finalists received cups for their efforts. Finalists in the remaining three divisions received medals.
Hilburn,
being a finalist in two divisions.
has won two medals.
Hilburn’s victory over Thiebaud in the second round losers class came as a mild surprise. Hilburn pulled the first
upset of the tournament, blastt4CD
CO
t4
i4
IC
ing Bud Wilkinson in the very
first round of action.
___In_thecoad heat of second
round losers play, he was extended to three sets by Don Miller.
prevailing by 4-6, 6-1, 12-10. He
defeated Van Dusen in straight
sets in the
semi-finals before
downing Thiehaud yesterday, 6-3,
6-4.
Menendez won in the first round
losers class without much trouble.
He tripped Council in the finals,
6-0, 6-1. The Santa Clara university boxing tutor and San Jose
State college graduate student,
breezed-Wro-ti- his division opposition without losing a set. His
only loss was to Don Gale in the
opening round.
In today’s non -PE finals, Hilburn is favored to win his second
championship medal.

Smart Spartans
Bring their dates to

Start& e2rive - 9,

Gophers, KKG
Cop WAA Loop

RESTAURANT
Sarit Clara St. at I2th

With WAA softball tournament
competition .at an end for the
year, the Gophers of League I and
KKGs of League II have emerged on top.
l’wo of the tournament teams
j went to other campuses to compete with their women’s teams
j during the spring quarter.
i
Final standing:
League I

Dance With

CACTUS 110B
And His Westerners
at

Western Ranch
Every Friday & Saturday Nite

Gophers
Gamma Flies
Prestidigitators
Chi 0 Pearls
Woodpeckers

NORTH KING ROAD
Between Mayburry and
Berryessa Roads
San Jose
Broadcast on Radio KEEN
10 to 10:30, Saturday Nita

I
I
I
i

. ..... 4
.... 2

League II
KKG
Fly Pie
Sluggers
Fighting Irish

3
I
1
1

FOR A RENAMING TREAT

KAY
WILL SERVE YOU THE FINEST
DINNERS YOU’VE EVER HAD
ARCADIA RESTAURANT-

2
2
2

Dutch Johnson Hurls
No-Hitter over SAE

By FERMI() CAMBIANICA
Sparked by the brilliant
pitching of "Dutch" Johnson, the
Kern County Moonshiners won the
Intramural softball league championship yesterday afternoon by
handing Sigma Alpha Epsilon a
4-0 defeat at Burnett field before
By ROD RODRIGUES
Named last March as San Jose 40 spectators.
If the SAE players never see
State college football line coach’
was ex -Spartan quarterback Wil- Johnson again it won’t be too
liam "Bill" Perry. Bill was ap- soon for them as only one man
pointed to fill the position left reached first base, and that was
vacant by line mentor Bob Bron- via a base -on-balls.
In fact, only four players got a
zan who moved up as head coach
in place of Bill Hubbard, now di- piece of the ball, as only two popups a, bunt, and a foul tip were
rector of athletics.
Perry first donned the mole- allowed by the strong-armed right
skins for the Spartans back in hander of Wade Wilson’s Moon 1941 under "Bud" Winter as a shiners. "Dutch" struck out 18
frosh footballer, the first of batters in seven innings, the first
three coaches he has played tin- 12 going down in order via the
der at Washington Square. In strike-oat route.
Jack Blackwell of SAE also
turned in a fine performance.
holding the opposition scoreless
until the top of the sixth frame,
when all four of the Moonshiners’ runs crossed the plate.
Blackwell should receive some
consideration as all four of the
runs were unearned.
The fraternity right- hander
struck out seven Hillbillies, but
gave up six walks, and was aided
no end by four errors, three of
which came in the big sixth inning. Blackwell aiso put a man on
first when he hit
third -sacker
Marion Sullivan.
Catcher Orel-, Prewett started
_things _.off _for_thMoonshiners___in
the sixth with a single to right
field, and circled the bases when

Perry Wins
At Campbell

1942 Bill played his first varsity hall as a blocking back tinder Glenn "Tiny" Hart ranft,
now head of the P.E. department, before joining the Army
Air corps early in 1943.
From 1943 to 1946 Perry wore
khaki, playing football at the University of Oklahoma for a short
time for his only contact with the
grid game during the war. Returning to an Jose State in
1946, Perry won the varsity guard
berth under Head Coach Bill Hubbard and Assistant Coach Bob
Bronzan. In 1947 he was switched
to quarterback in his last year of
varsity competition. He also earned athletic nonors performing for
the track and basketball teams
while here at San Jose State.
In 1948 Perry was appointed
assistant coailt at Campbell
high school in football and basketball. He took over the driver’s seat in 1949, as head coach,
and his Buccaneer team compiled a 5-3 record tinder his tutorship.
Perry was happy when appointed as assistant to Bronzan from
whom he has ler,rned most of his
football. In addition to his footbali
coaching chores. he handles physical education classes and has taken over as director of intra-mural
sports from Ted Mumby, Spartan
wrestling mentor.
Rill makee-Whomeih egmpbell, where he-resides -with wife
Joyce, and .four-yearold son, Robin.

Raiders to Play
Wisconsin Five

NORD’S

"Everything Barbecued"
15 South 11th Street

CY 4-4834

JUST THREE
MORE DAYS

to select that gift for Dad’s Day.
Heris are some last-minute suggestions:
Pipe Lighters
Pipes
Cigarette Lighters
Tobacco
Wallets
Cigars
Beer Mugs
Pipe Rack
"Tired" Glasses
Humidors
Bottle Corks
Will Mail Free Anywhere

Jim Mate
Pipe & Gift Shop
CY 2-8642

68 S. First St.

CY-4-6942

The signing of Wisconsin university Wednesday brought to four
the number of games on the docket for the basketball team junket
in December. The Spartans will
meet the Badgers in Madison,
Wis., December 28.
The trip, which will be highlighted by the contest in Madison
Square Garden on Dec. 30, against
Manhattan college, also includes
hoop battles with Beloit college
on Jan. 4, and Hambne university
on Jan. 6.

Closed Sunday

ADRIVE-IN

the ball went through the legs of
right- fielder Sheldon Williams.
Bob Dubbers followed with a double to left field, and went into
third when left fielder Bill Peck
threw wild to second base.
Amos Cook, keystone sacker,
drew a base-on-balls, and went
to second when no play was
made on him with a runner on
third base. Dubber% and Cook
crossed the plate when short
fielder Bob Hilburn singled to
After a strike-out,
left fields
Bob Summer walked to put runners on first and second.

SANDWICH SHOP
Candy
Cigarettes
Sandwich’s
FERNANDO

lop, EAST SAN

starts
at Dusk

Show

401.

d
THEATRE
%e

So.FirstatAlrnoeN
(Old Circus Grounds)7

3 minutes
From Downtown

limy,’ It i040110E0s
FRIDAY NIGHT!

CASH

EVERY 13 WEEKS

JACKPOT-II Cilia
43 ,

$50.00
EVERY FRIDAY

$1 O,C ACISO:.
PRIZEOO

Wheee! Let’s have a Party!!
unior

BIG SWIMMING PARTY
AND WIENER FEED
at

CLUB ALMADEN
ALL JUNIORS AND GUESTS INVITED
Starts at 4:30
Food .50

Admission .75

Transportation Provided
Swimming (2 pools), Games (basketball eta.)
and Dancing

